The Ikano Bank Robin Hood Half Marathon Route

Mile Markers

- Wollaton Road
- University of Nottingham
- Middleton Boulevard
- Lime Tree Avenue
- Wollaton Park
- Derby Road
- University Boulevard
- Triumph Road
- Jubilee Campus
- Gregory Street
- Lenton Boulevard
- Church Street
- Abbey Bridge
- Castle Boulevard
- Lenton Road
- Nottingham Castle
- Queens Road
- London Road
- Canal Street
- Victoria Street
- Abbey Street
- Wollaton Hall
- Woodside Road
- University Boulevard
- Clifton Boulevard
- Lenton Lane
- Riverside Way
- Victoria Embankment
- Recreation Ground
- Queen's Drive
- Car Park
- Nottingham Forest FC Car Park
- Victoria Embankment Car Park
- Trent Bridge
- Nottingham County Hall Car Park
- Nottingham County

Water Points

- Nottingham County Hall Car Park
- Nottingham Forest FC Car Park
- Victoria Embankment Car Park
- Queen's Drive Car Park

Elevation Chart

- 0
- 100
- 200
- 300

Miles

- 0
- 2.67
- 5.33
- 8
- 10.66

Half Marathon Route

Mile Markers

- 1M
- 2M
- 3M
- 4M
- 5M
- 6M
- 7M
- 8M
- 9M
- 10M
- 11M
- 12M
- 13M